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Local Happening How Telephone Sub--v

scribers Save Money

l.attanooga Inter-- --

state Fair
, . t . , ,

F.rrts from Chattanooga in-dica- ta

that the inter state fair
;..icj cpens in that city one

J. E. Hedrick, Harris Woodlee,
and Frank Thompson, of Waum.
polo, Lodge No. JK), I. 0. II. M.
took the trail and met with Mas- -

soitt Tribe at Coalmont last i
. -- .

...'
t:

!aday will be well worth
.a cf any one interested

Jucation . and .. agricultural

Under the Government regu-
lations every subscriber, when
away, can- - telephone back
home at a considerable saving
in rates and any other person
may effect the same saving in
calling him by putting in a STAT-
ION toSTATIONcall in davth'n

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rbt. Arnold

were visitors at the Stat Fair
last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Henley andft
children, were i itors at tl ej

,
- ,.

We'll Paint 'em Red at the Chattanooga Inter-Stat- a Fair

or an evening oivnlvht call at'
This is only Possible where the r

person being called HAS A
4

TELEPHONE in his house or s
place of business. fThe PERSON
to PERSON rates ALWAYS :

apply whre the person called
HAS NO TELEPHONE.

The saving effected by the
different classes , of calls to 9
SUBSCRIBERS STATION va'ry
from 20 percent to 7," per cent
for instance : .

When a PERSON to PERSON
"

rate is $1.25 the STATION to
STATION rate is $l.()0l the
EVENING rate, after' 8-3- 0 is CO

and Uie NIGHT, rate after mid
night is 25.

In local calls Ihe saving is
50, per ceut, for ex- - s

ample v..Vt
The PERSON to PERSON rate. .

between Tracy City and Coal-
mont or Traev flirr mid Mnrt.

w.opment.. ..- -'

Chattanooga falfthis year
.3 cue a --.part with the largest
"cricultural and live stock ex
pedtiens of the nation, and some
unusual exhibits along thesg
lir.:s are promised.

The Millions Dollar live stock
show will, of course, be of
i:rL:cipal interest and second to
to will be the mignifi;eiit "oilk

r demonstration put on by the
United State goverment under
the direction of, Miss Madge
RfesfcVe eminent dairy expert.

All of the other, departments4
which have been of such unusual
interest in the past will

"

be re-

peated, while the entertainment
features are the most elaborate
ever presented In this section of
the south.

The racing is attracting un-

usual interest this year because
of the very large entries' which
have been received the Chatta-

nooga fair haviugas many entries
: as any in the south, even though

some of the southern fairs are on
the grand circuit. -

'

There will be four days racing,
and each will have a program of

otate air last week.

T. IL.'Kiug and w ife, of Jallico,
Tenn., are visiting homefolks
this week. While here - Mr.
Kin? handed us a $1.00 to keep
his paper coming.

M s. Jay Oneal spent the first;
of the week in Monteagle visit-

ing homefolks.

Barney Henderson left Tues-

day for Sewanee where he will
have a slight operation perform-
ed. '

-

Prof. W. E. Lurnley has moved
his family here from Tullahoma
and is now occupying the White
home.

Mrs.' John Scruggs and daugh-
ter, of Altamont, were here Tues-

day. ,

We received thi week from
Albert, and Leon Stoker re-

newals for this paper, for which

I

I Mrs. E. Morris Deadtained the ryoung people, of

Pelham, Saturday night with a

lawn party.. Those present were
Misses Margaret, aud Callie Par-ti- n,

Auey, Beul;xh, Mattia.and

eagle is 10 ct, the STATION to
STATION rate, possible sub

they have our thanks.'

In another column will 1 e found
the itatementof the Cumberland

The remains of Mr?, E. Morris
were brought hera for.burrial
from Sheffield,.....A!a.; last Tucs- -

f V 4;

day und were Iaidv jinhe
presence of a large f number of
friends'. Funeral services, were
conducted !y Elder Baily Brooks

scribers is 6 cts, . " '

between AltaK.ont and TraVV ,."

Mountain -- B&lik f Altamontyjdess Patten, Pauline and Kuby

of the Christian Church. Mrs.
Morris was at one time , a resi
dent of this place and has many
friends who, are sorry to learn of
her demise. :

it

- three races, . thereby guarantee-
ing at least ' nine of more excit-

ing events every afternoon. -

"Victory at St MihieP' the
$23,1)00 pyrotechine spectacle,
will be of "great interest, espe-

cially to every man who has been
in the service,-

as',
....
it

.
wjll

i
be a

vividreminderof his experience
ou.the other side.

- Fourteen of the greatest vaudi-vill- e

acts in America will furnisfi
free acts before the grand stand,
while the World at Home will
entertain .the pleasure seekers
on the midway. -

, ,

There is rio extra ''charge for

Tate, Clara and Eulah Brasbear,
Lorena, Georige Elsie and Kubie
Wilson. Fannie, Lucile - and
Willie Mae Willis, Irma White,
Willie. Henson, Margie 'Conry,
and Margie Levan, i Messrs

Harvy Burnett, Emmett White,
Abbott and Wayne Garden,
Howry, and Buford levan,
Oscar, Henson, Jonas Reider,
Dave, Jim and wade Wilson,
Robert Partin, Clarence' Echols,
Victor Henry Roscoe Hpmer
and Horace White, Carl, Willis,
Chester, Moms Yancyy Winton,
Henry Goodman, and Herbert
Sartain. ;Vvr''' ';'' ;

Preaching at .Chris--
r tiant; Church
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Sunday at 11 a. m. aud at night.

Ciyt is locts and Sets war taxf
making 20 cts in all,while the
STATION to STATION rate,. .

possible to subscribers is only 10 '
;

cts. '

The cost of telephone rentajjr is r

easily saved by subscribers who ,
average one call a day from local
pay zones or three to six calls a .
month from long , listance points.
m

A telephone in your house puts
you in instant touch with the
community you live in and is one .

of the greatest comforts for your
family when, you , are away from '

home. In case of sickness, fire
or accident it enables you toiu-stantl- y

summon relief or help,
and it kegps the burgnlars away.
When you 'subscribe for a tele-

phone you lend support to an in-

dustry . of first importance to
your home-an- d hometown, and
go on record as a citizen' who has
the welfare of his community at
heart. :

'.

If not already a subscriber,
put in your order for a telephone
today You will save money in
the end and add to the happiness

"

of your home. Call up Central
from the nearest telephone and .

ask to have our mail; come out
and install ah instrument in your
house.

Yours with service
The Dixie Telephone Company.

Sale

grand stand seats during the
afternoon, and the admission to
the grounds will be ' the same as

in former years, fifty , cents, and
without war tax being added, so

every one may go to Chattanooga
knowing that they are going to

get more than their money's
worth with a mighty good time
while they are getting it.

..Next Saturday

Tenn.; This Bank continues tct

grow strongex every year.
, On another page will be found

the Bank Statement of the first
National Bank of this city.
Read it carefujly and you will
notice the growth of this instituti-
on. ::-

..''.. ", :.:

J. C. Summers left Wednesday
for Chattanooga, w here he wint
to meet m ion, Allan, who has
been with Per ihings Cfuard of
honor w hile oversea. N; ' x x

Miss Irene Conry left Wednes-

day for Murf reesboro w here she
will reenter school for the next
term.' ; "

Thad Cannon, of Empire, Ala.,
is here this week. ;

Mrs. J. L. Summers, of Cinci-
nnati, Ohio., is the guest of rela-

tives here this week.

E. W. Hamby, W. M. Meeks,
were in Nashville the first of the
week attending Federal Courtr

Atty. Thoa. M. Lockhart'and
0. II. Garner' were in Nashville
Wednesday attending Federal
Court. . . ';-', -

Misses Elizabeth, and Irma
Hampton, are the guests of
Tullahoma friends this week,
r'' Henry Pocus, of Tatesville,
passed through our city Tuesday
enroute to Nashville. -

Elder Baily Brooks has return-
ed from Capitol Hill, near Dech-

erd where he has just closed a

very successful meeting. .
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'"M the City Drug Store ,
; Of Genuine OUT Indian Liver, and

Kidney Tonic. , ;

We will on Saturday afternoon Sept.
27, offer a $1.00 of Jthis famous reme-

dy for 50 cents. Only 1 bottle to a
customer. You all know what this
medicine is, so this will be your chance
to secure it at this price. Come before
it is all gone.

City Drug Store

1, Pelham News
, CHnt Levan, and Victor White
left today for Akron Ohio.,

Johnie Woodlee Jr., passed
through . Pelham Monday going
to Decherd.

Miss Margie Conry spent Eri-da- y

night with Miss Rassie Clay.

Dr, Tom Roberts, is at Pelham
for a few days, .

Buford Levan.is home from

Chattanooga 'ou a visit.
AIm.W. H. Boulton, of Nash-

ville, inhere on a few days visit
to her sister, Mrs. Joe Sisk. "'

,Mr and Mrs.'B. F. Wilson, en- -

v- -


